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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
W nnrasàsr, Da. 3, St. Franeli Xavier

Confessor.
Tzumasnr, Dao. 4, St. Barbara, Virgîi

and Martyr.
FnAy, Dan. 5, St. Sabas. Abbe.
SàruRDA&Y. Dôo. 6, Sr. Nicholas, Bitbo1

and Onnfesser.
SUNDAY, Dec. 7, (second Sondai of Ad.

veut), St. Ambrose, Bishop, Conteneor
Doctor.

Mo»Ay, Dec. 8, Te Immaoulata Cnou
ception.

TussnAr, Da. 9, St. Leocadia, Virgiî
and Martyr.

Wu are glad to note that the Bastan Pile1

bac aune more psemd mIe the hauduetfMr.
Patrlck Ienahue, eO fDnahue's Magazine
who estabîihohd It many pears aga, butle&a&
centrl owcng tob asiess necsesitles. Dnrinj
the editoerhip of the ite. Jobn Boyle O'Reilly
the paper waa ahiafiy owned hy Arcbblmhe
Wllitas, who now cses it pas babk tub ehe
hande of the veteran publisher of years gone
by. Mr. Donahue la te be congratalated and
the readers f the Pilet aise.

A QEiBEc jaurnal informa its readers that

tho candidature for the mayeralty of Ment.
real i now the Iburning questien" lu nlvic
airoles. The Q2ebon paper ia n error. Se
far fron the question of the mayoralty being
une of s " burning" charactsr the citizen.
appear te hétreating it with s degreef
apathy and Indifference which ln view of Its
Importance, la Inexplicable. We trust% lat
a repreentative meeting of the civio electors
will be cenvened with as little delsy as
possible se that a nomination, i a new une la
to be made, may defiaitely ho before the

publie.

TEE Amerloan autheritls seem tte flnd it
pet te impossible t maintain a respectable
army, and the recoiting offioera are unable
te find men fit te enrel. Ia the annual re
port of the general commanding he deplores
the desertions of more than twe thousind
men, and maya tbre la but one cure for %hie,
pamely.t "let make the service warth seE k-
Ing." But ln face of the fact thathe ferm-
era' help and the mtechanloand others eau
aIl make more money than the Sate la ever

likely t pay the oldier, this solution of the
difficilty %sema fat off. The United States
have net yet reached that otage lu their ex.
iutence when the trade of war la likely te
fleuriah. That will coma later.

THE Canadian service of railways and
steamshlpe ln cennetilon with Europe and

Asilatio countries-soon we truat clao Aus

tralisia-le s-pproaching perfection, and pro-

mises ta b rqal to, if net botter, than any
on tha globe. It le tebeé hoped tht like

encerprie will, ere long, b extended to

tehcgraphie services ln n ounection wtit the

preso. The demand tat our newppapers

sbould be put bn a position enabling t iem to
obtain news ether than that filtered througbt

United S:ates channele or conoucted by the

fahrica.tors of! combinationu" and fakera

bas been made befre. Tae need lé empha.
sized by the recent faliure of L'Electeur of
Q iebec to tmprove ite telegraphito servine on

sources of foreign lntelliaiene lying almost
wholly ln New York. Thu newupaper pro.
prietiare hould bestir themselves.-

TliE self-appointed ergan of true-bine
Protestantiam ln this city never tires of beat-
lng the no.popcry drum, but it now and tben
introduces variations which give te its ever-

latting devil's tattoo a grote quentess that

might be annoying were it net for the comil-
ality of the performance, Cathoitos have

long turned a deaf ar t) its drunmings, and

many respectsile Pretestants have grown

weary at its iteratlone, s the beat-tempered

people tire et the watchdog that i lforever
baylng the moon. Oocaioneally, however, it

centri-os te mingle offensive personalties
with t. tirade. against Oatholietty wcht de.
mand rebuke. Thus, ln iat recent attak on
Mgr. Langevin, Bisobp of Rimonaki, it fairly
wallowed li lIa favorite pastime of elandering
and misrepresmenting the bishop, the clergy
and the Catholle lalhy of that diocose. The
inteference of a paper ce notoriously inimical
le lbe religions peaoe of lhe province lunmat.
tenu puely afl .ting the blshop andl anié of!
a distant Catholle dioes, Is offensive, not
enly fer itusxmeraile bad laste, but abs.oun
aoceunt e! its mlispresetlation and périer-.
sien cf facts. Fer a esclar newspaper, chboie
enly ,-nak-ln trade la enmity te sverything
CatholLo, te attrihate partisan peliutoca
anelives te s bimhep lu regard te the disohcrges
et hic sacred inneiinn, ls a plae et nadu tir.
sted malignancy. What re lianes would any
,enslble, fair-minded man peu nsatemenate

ncerning Oatholle bimbops sud ~prIests I
antensting from a sonrne whteh he knew was

lmplacably hostile te both - It la net noces-
nar ts defend Bisbop Langevin againa snob
au auoer. Ics established character for
bige&y, intolteranossad utthfnulnsas la ail
things affecting Oatholio afflir. iu ample
rentatlon e its statements.

MoNasAL sorely needs some btter system
of arohitectural supervielen than at prement
prevalle. In passing we may note the recont
fire ai the Protestant High School, au event
whieth-onght te be regarded with some degre
of itbanfkaness. How suh a structural
menace, to amy nothing ofts absurdity,
could hase bein permitted day by day toe n-
danger the lives o hondred et innocent
ohildren. perbapa the "proper authoritierl
whoever they may have been, may explain.
It ls paInul te thlnk opon what would have
bens the reult had a fire broken out ln the
building at a time wben the li IIIpuplis were
crowded la te extraordinary labyrinth. It
la said that .Incendiarles are anspected et
being the case of the fire. If no, we ares ao
quite oatin that for once an iunesndiary bas
nt been a public benefacter. It l to be
hoped that the governmnt willa ile that the
new bollding will be csutructed with due
regard to the Important subject. fet gres@
and logressuand aenvenience of instrnahl
arrangement. Another publio need l a
Beard et Supervielen ln th. matter of plans.,
la certain clttet lu Europe no builings are
permitted te b. eonstrocted withoot the
design being firmt approved by a competent.
board, and o the @treet, witheut being need.
lessly montoneus are saved front any inen-
gruons hideousnesu, Had uch a board exiet-
ed la Mentreal our Place d'Armes would
p-obabay have bien spared thé prosnce of
t e ugly monstrosity whieh now, wlth the
grace et a iatory chimuey, dwarfs sverything
aount uStaunutterly destroyathe architectural
symmtry of what Once bid fair te be one et
the meut strLking spots lu the city. Somae
other buLl:linge would alie have been vetoed
or amended, If Montreal la aver te h made
an attractive city se far as ita general archi.
tecture Is concerned, semething of the sort
cIll have te be established, and the seener
%ils la done te better.

Tas Paris correspondont of The Dally
Graphie states that-

" A society formed of leading Portuguese
Republicans, ia repunsible for the o >litant
aîacks that are being made on the Portuguese
Minister of Finance. Fur the bast year the
walef Paris have been covered wih giganic
poaters accueing Portugal u baukrupicy. E 'ery
insane baàve b ,en tak-en by scarbîiag annunce
menls to briog about a paniC amoUg French
hol.ers Of stock, the abject being, at appears, to
bring the country to banlkruptcy or to the verge
of it, sa as tu further discredit the Mouareby
in the eyea Of the Porneguese people, and to
prepare the way for he establishment of the
Republic.

Tbis is a fair speciman of radical patriot-
lm,. "Ouly lot nu get power and office, no
matter how we may degrads eut en onet ry
or how we may humIliateb er lin the eyeas of
the world," We have the same kind of
creatures ln Canada, thongh happly the bord
la not a large one. What a pty these "Ilead.
ing Portuguese Repuolicans' Cannet engage
some of he misleading members the Canadian
Opposition. They would be quite after their
own bearis.

Irelana.

The news from acrosa the Atlantio, in re-
ference to Irish aftirs, la fan from oonsolung.
The Irib membes, afer having met and
diacuseéd the question of the leadership of
the party, arrived, it appears, at the conclu.
eon that they must stand by Parnll. It
they had adhered to that resolve aIl mightt
have been well, but Mr. Gladteno's at:itude
caued aone of the Irish repreeentative to
waver, and mor than one ot those Who were
the loudeut ln their profeselone lhat Parnell
alone could control the destinlea of the party,
are now te hé feund rNnged on the aide of
hie moeut violent opponents. lied the party
remained solid, it la quite probable that the
bishope of Ireland would have maintainod a
dignified silence, butle ithe present condition
of divided coeusels they may feel oalled nion
te Iene a j iit pastoral te the people.
Amidt aill the bewildering despatchec that
reachi us we see no reason te alter the opinion
expreaeéd ln our lit ise. On ail hande It
is admitted tnat Parnell'a services te Ireland
have been of the very highest order. No one
has ever dreamt of accuing hLm cf melT.
seeking, or, in any Instance, te have actid
otherwise than in the best Interests of hie
downtrodden country, For one fault, grave
though it be, it seeme madness tc
gr.tily those Who are aeeking in his destre.-
tien the rin of the Bome Ra lé cause. Te
those whn are aiking for hia effacement the
question may weil be asked, "tWho can fili
lis place ?" Up te the present time the only
question seems te have been: Shal h go or
scay? withont regard to the question of bie
suooassion. In a few days the momentonu
issue will havé been bronght te a détermina.
tion. Whatever course may hé purâued, let
ns hope that the Irlsh race, ai home and
abroad, may not have te weep over s casnee
lott, througb the sacrifice of a trusted chief.
In the midst of the dangers that threaten, it
only rémains for as te pray, "May God belp
por Ireland 1"

A ilserable Faction.

The Opposition press and fit party hacks
are jast new very anxiously debating the
question of dissolution and the asembly of
Pariament. They may ret ln peace. There
ls strong probability that there will e no e
meeting of Parliament nutil laite ln February,
ln order that the Government and members
mey h more fully acqaainted with te inten.
liene of the Amerloans, as lifluenced by thei
recent eisottone and for ether roaone,i
Taure is certainty that ne general eloction
uit bheld outil the fical o'ens igure are
lu and the necessary legiltion with regardi

cident cf ithis remarkable perlod. They are
Wall kiown te al reading Catblloa. We
recall the main facto here ad now only te
emphasise the latest phase ln the grand maroh
of Gatholio progress lu England. We roer
go the B-11, just introduoed byiMr. Gladatone
io the House of Gommons, te onable
Cathlics to oocnupy the positien of Lord
Jbancellor of England and Viaeroy of Ireland.
Jewe, emancipated at a later date than

a3tholioa, are eligible for these efices, and
ir. Gladstone rightly thinks that English.

mon should not be debarred o anoooun of
their religions opinions from places open te
the ocoupancy of the children of lerael.
It was the introduction f this Bill and the

p'erfecl compemuro wlltwhbohi ltba beên re.'

cetved that breugbt ue t rtfBiot on the won.

to represeetation enactsd. Itl i not easy
however, to underatand why the O ppoaittn
are se axions te underge further defeate
and court disaater. They muit knew tha
they have absolutely no hope of aucess al
the polle and that the disoredit that ttachee
te the -form party, se called, from ilsmimer
ablé five-year-.l fice record, ls notin an
degres wlped aswy, ad i, la the pablie efil
mation, enly augmented by the outrageons
and unpatriolba tactios It bas, lu It despait
heen wloked and fooliah eneugh te purse o
late. Treachsry lowards the integrity of the
country and pandering to the bouille designe
of a foreign.and "unfriendly people," to tate
Mr. Mewat, f.net the way te win ether thé
cntidence ur esteem of the Ocndlan people
and If the party new ln oppoition suppose
that their last-for office le likely In any way
to be gratified by a linoef condeot so baui
and unworlhy of reputable citizano, they are
approaching the ime when they wil have
rather a rude awakening. Se long ms parti
geverument, with ite advantage and defeot.,
prevatis, thora mustnscessarily b au uOpeal.
tion; but fer opposition purposes, la the
strict sense, the following of Mr. Laurier has
apparently ceased te be such. It ll factions;
Its motives are, ln a a&tionl enue, thoas ci
enemies sud traitera te their oeuntry.
And it la gratifying te knew frot the reult
of repeated by-elections. that lt in ne degre
represente tbe feltng fet these who are
generally supposed lta belong t the emetime
Reforai party. But until the Reform party
reforma its parliamentary repreentAien sud
prenents a pelicy whlah, however It may
oppose the ministers o the day, will be s
true asud loyal one, Il may consider itsel
effaced. Old Reformera are to-day weeping
at the outrageons conduot of the Oppositton
champions, and asking what cau be the alti.
mate result. The Conservatives have no'
thlng te regret lu ail thia, because they
naturally gala by the error et their oppe.
nerta. But aveu though these errors work te
the advantage of the Conervatives, they
cannet but lament that ther should h Cana.
dians capable of acting as the allies ef the
avowed enemies of their country and cf be.
selrohing her goed name, sud all this fir
greed of political position and chagrin at
continual defeat and humLliation at the bhande
of the electorate.

Catholicity in England.

A wonderful change has taken place lu
Engliah habit of thonght within the last
forty years. Many of those under whose eye
this article will fall will rememberthe furionu,
outburst of iumnlar Britlh prejudice when
the lat Pape Pins IX. divided Great Britain
.nto Cathelle ecoleaiastical provinces and
appointed archbishops and blahops te the
several soes and dioceaes. A perfect harri-
cane of No Poperylsm swept over the nation,
sud no noloy cal illk tai the governrnént af

the day, of which Lord John Russell was
Premier, ônH obtaln peoce only by passing
an Act of Parliament known as "The
Ecoleelatical Tiles Bill." But, aftr the
storm had subsided, ilt was discovered that
neither the appointment Cf Eagliah prelates
to titalar E.gliuh cete, ner the statutory
enactment designed ta deprive them of their

titles, had any perceptible effect on the nation
at large. Oie tact, bowever, the psleing ex-
altement did bring prominently to publie
attention, namely, the wenderfui strides

Catioleity had made since Cathoalio Eman.
oipation throughout the Brttish Ilee.

Fur years after the Emancipation Cathoi!c
oongregations in England were few, far apart
and pour. A lew noble fam.es had pro.
served the ancolent falth during the dark
centuries of religious ecl!pae, but among the
people of England Catholica were hardly
known. LookIng back at thobe âasy ci
poverty and atruggle aud comparing thingu
ai they were then with what thty are now,
the change appeare truly miraculour. Indeed,
It might besid withoutincorring :bhecharg,
of exaggeration, that ln the history of
national conversions ithere la nothing more
wonderful than the growth of the Cathclie
Cburch in Great Britain between the ycars
1830 and 1890. The collapso of the anti-
Cathollo movement alluded go above, was
fILtungly laughed away by a catton in t:'uncli
reproaenting Lord John Russell a-" a boy
who had chalked Ne Popery on a door and
thien ran away." The Emoleeinstlcal Titlea
B3ill was a dead letltir fItm thé srt and was
finally repeaàled, Ther British pubile had out.-
grnwn thé straight jacket of a parlitament-
imposta relIgion, and moorned the idea cf it.
ampoaltion on lthera,

S ame years previeusly thé hand et God
ws vieible ln te Tractarianu Movoment
whlcb, taklng it rime among the mest earnast,
able and erudite achelars at the great sesta
of En.glish learning, spread through aill
,laueme cf te people and has over ince con.-
tinned, like a mighty wave, t. carry thou-
sad on thousaandu of eunls back ie the one
true fold, Genins, learning, noble tank led
the way, the masses have followed, and wil
folow, tet ns bope and pray, tilI England
shall be restored to her aient place among
the Cî.hollo nations of Europe and the world.
WVe need not dwell upen 1he history of in.
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derful change that ham taken plao lu Eug.
llsh habits of thonght within the last forty
yearr. The quittaess with which Mr.
Gladstoue's proposition has been reelved,
compared witi the furert that ws raised
ever the appointment of bishops lu the day.
of Cardinal Wiseman, eloquently Indicates
the growth of intelligence as well as the rime
of Catholiilty among the people ut Eng<anai.

Tnis la not stonisbig, for, as thé dis-
tingahbed convert, A. Weiby Pogin, says,

Cathollismn ie oint ir woven with everything
sacred, honorable, or gloriens i England,
shat three centuries cf Puritanlsm, iidif'r-
snce and infidelity have net been able effectu-
.ally te separate it. 1 cingo e tý land and
developa ilself from time te time, as the
better feelings of a naturally honorabl oMan
who bad been betrayed inte in. An Englib.

-mlan, rghtly considered, s an anachroism
as a Protestant. He is divided fron the
glrious past of hie ancestors and deprived ef
that sweet communion of seul with the mnu-
tfied spirite weo brought his native land

frtem Pagan obscurity te the brightnes of
Chritian light, -who oevered le noe dreary
faoe with the noblest monuments of plety Snd
skblf.-who gave tbose lande whlch yet edn
cat, the yonth of Ergland, sopport the
learned, and from whom Englbshmen have
reoelved aIl toey have yet lsf t thalt i glorious,
even to thelr political government and
privileges.

a -Itl not to be expected, however, that Mr. DOLLAR ENGRIra VIa a,
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8Listme of Irleh g-rvprnmentrovlerd t El. ¡ili faS e i -ry o i scr-oflia ir

by Mr. Gdatenria. V wediei frrni a Nailon-l. sati r-ieînumî. r I l llint whric icauses

let poat IL would ba tre-oby on ;is part tua crilIII,

onceItal ut snd thuî ta.lw Iis peopla to e W Iliiaî:îîI(r-S

mipled by afahope. n ut lne nu-rm tof
whioh brought about thîri d laeoeurCS b a k rniaaria, iîi poi-

intoulatter insignificanoin étýe light that haes sour getct. I lso)8 1 0
brok n av r the w iai Il . T ere l i Vitari hesth a and , s t-

triches t e WI i , i.iltin ana- nain i ig inif fli-ui

longer any noeed for dibouasiug leged pri-- ta' fe anidii in u Lv lia whle anenta
moral lliqueneles. Irelhu l firat la the Thousais Iestira in su nior y or ul's
enton tat overhadw ail ctiors. Sralr is a ilii iir. Filitfor.

s, a l nor appearp, tha E glish Lliraes relationa ni taas a t -of caras seiaIfree.

merily ought ta use the lriah party f'r tie

purpose of ousting the Taris on the pretence H o o d
of being willing to gralne Hnme RulI, Mr.

Pakrnell la right boyond the shadow of ques-

tion in:isattitude raintiningth L. S arsap arila
tegriy and independence of .he, Irish party. sld tayelruggistii; laI; sixforon. ]lrair rcdnnly

l its solidarity and freudem from the control byC. t.H1)L&Aptacaries, Lanvuli Sies.

of English parties lieu Ils power t eompel 100 Doses One Dollar
subhemisiin ta the juat demanda of Ireland,

Oa'lte espatches point te the probtbility of

Mr, Gladtone abandoning be advocacy of,

thé I rih cause, in which case. Il I. sai thé M
dissident Liberale wold raturn a ttheir MONTREAL
allegiance under his banner, old party lines'

would be reformed on the old grounds and

Home Rule would be Indefintly poadtponed.- h v , -
very weil. I eil munost lie, thon &t e ho t, NOTICE 1l3 hereby gîvaru that a dIvidend or

Ver wel, f s itmus be thn s beit'FOUR î'via CENT. uponu ther patid-up capitai
iThe aluation lhns creaed1 'vuld ho mterely tckofaLe Iisstt lia sn~ der aeltîd

s ratura te the aitstus que snte thé Glad. ber ayn.bie at lit anîing hue lin lth' e ity on

atonian episode. The solid! Irlih delegaionu naa aller Friduy, the seacond day of Janua.ry,
wo ud still hold the balan as et po wer la par- T éT rans book ck U he n et e b o m day h

llament, It could moas -the If of antay cluaîve.
mlunlstry, Tery or Liberail, shbo .¢ M f . -3y order of ietBom anar -

trouble, uiees it doealt honestly, îquiarily, Motel2tIoenet9. 15

'* MME o iProsoiîs p-
L'lot peopie n mnagR ierVWIeiliec
their own way.

A Retreat.
.The Rev. Father Strubbe has been conductina
a retreat for Engilh ,peaking Cathoiice au th
,4D. John Baptiocm pariob duiràng ah. Psaso eekr
cerrtno Pig'orn Sunday urnia.r.'lu'as sar
laradiy attended. In his clo-ing remarks thE

reverend fatker strongly advcated the C. M
B.A., ana urged hie bearers to become mem
bers.S ORSI
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THE BEST TEA IN THE 9VORLD.

.y Fo she onatoon etCanad

i

RECISTEREI TRADE MARK

THOS. ?KEARNIEYT GO-, or 8eaifon oi Cetia

,oughly, wittt 1-lit grievances, and
Ranted the mes exrravagant demand Of the

S .h l- t o their own affaire ln
NEW GoODS CONSTANTLY ARRItVINO,

8 fiLY VR - W A -UE ,
of every desrupIon.

g SPOONS AND FORKS AND CUTLERY
Soifthe best guararteed quality.

Cabne,", of Cutery and Table Wac. ne.
e seasation ciet km. 'IJsa mmand Table

.ai a .pm, dc.

AU directimportat ons. Lowest priccsa fnd
relab g r...s A are lsal end

WAT!-Q I &PFLTN,
53 t.s. S.>pe âtrt.

sa

ea TheREMINGTofT

TYPE-WRITER
n astlbn thi beus WrItlng. larbine made.

-k

T "Le Monde" imvîn i purchn'el TWO more
receI'i v i ',uperorto
tie tm " " m r and

en St. Jame, *,rei tongreat.

yCLARKE ticsl
1238 & 010 St. Janes st,

las flic largest and best collection of

fiFÙI alnc~i G Ils W 9il Noll1igs
-sceALE FOU--

C HIR ISVMlA S PRUES ENTS
in f fo inm ir :m c nada. IT Ai4 .ý.s- fl' w rthar.f .1l alid -ltuga. .P~i aee%il[ be
Ir""al FII a> I'~

G. W. OLARKE,
18-52, S 2t2 T. J l E' ESTILEET.

FIS r~ uRs
We are nlow showing ai

EXTRA CHOICE STOCK OF

rFur (Joarts,

JJ âp tes,

,a CgS, a j
Mu//s (1ps, .&c.

ALL OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE

At ve-y low prices,

ROBERTSON & CO.
220 St. James Street,

....... ........ OPPOITE ALEX ANDER'S

'l'e efTeet of TrIrkislî tIs on
ali forins i( itlseu santisi and
Blfood D iseases is someI' lai rig as-
ion .sh in g. 31rsn y Ilaemne rre walk-

i :g the st reets who were

Al>>ig ESS, MNanager Turkish
liatlis, M nIlli reai. 17 4

Geow

HEADQUARTERS

Call and examine ur Stock before purchaing.

:::ILA ZORiS : :
OONCAVEDMGROUND-SET.

SrIsso1'n A ND E!DGE TOOLS
GROUND-SHARPENED-REPIRED.

GROUND nD REPAIRED.

JAMES F OWLER
03 ORÂXOam SrnEnT (KngB 3lcE.
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